
LITERARY AND ART ITEMS. the hair-dresser, We sat down and began a Jong
letter to her sioteninAmerica, in which. sherelai
ted the eventS of the,day down to. the ma.
meat Of their leaving forAihe palace_ intending td
finish the story on her return. Vigo' may infer
from this thatshe was not odiously flustered at
the prospect of an Interview ,with royalty. Soon
after one o'clock both ladles wore ready. The
young lady, like her mother, was dressed in white
satin, but ciflerently trimmed; and, instead of a
dress cap, she wore upon her head a kind of hat
adorned 'with three large feathers; instead of
pearls, oho had upon her hair awreath pf flowers,
and a bunch of flowers upon her bosom. Thus
equipped, the two ladies, as Mrs. Adams thought,
presented a very creditable appearance.

Upon arriving at the palace, they were con-
ducted through several rooms, all lined with
spectators, to the Quee*e Drawing Room—not
unlike in size and general appearance to the
well-known EastRoom, in thePresident's House,
at Washington. Hero they, found a large and
brilliantcompany assembled. There were cour-
tiers and other noblemen, in magnificent cos-
tume, wearing orders and nbbons, andglittering
with gems. There were young ladies, daughters
of noblemen, who were to be presented to the
royal family for the first time; these were dressed
in white and flowers, and woreno jewelry. There
were mothers in gorgeous dress, and all ablaze
with jewels. There were ambassadors clad in the
sumptuousness of continental courts, their
breasts covered with orders and medals. There,
also, were John Adamsand his Secretary ofLega-
tion, in their plain court dress, with theirswords,
at their sides.

As the Moment approached for the entrance of
the royal family, the company arranged them-
selves along the sides of the room, leaving an
open space in the middle. A door at the end of
the apartment opened, and the king entered, fol-
lowed,by the ,queen and two daughters, each
attended by a lady who carried her train... ,

As there were two hundred persons present, it
required four mortal hours for the king and
queen to get round the room; during which
every one remained silent except when ad-
dressed by king, queen, or princess. All were
standing; to sit down in the presence of a mon-
arch were a breach of etiquette of the most un-
heard-of atrocity.

Atlength the king approached the American
ladies.

num OF mow:Aram soss,ie.

Thiefollowing anecdotes aro taken from Par-
ton's forthcoming "People's Book of Biogra-
phy"

THE WAY or LIVING AT MOUNT VERNON.
The venal coarse of a day at Mount Vernon

was something like this : The rose ,

shaved and dressed bimself,exceptmasterthat his queue
was arranged by a servant. His first visit was
so the stable. It is recorded of him that he once
applied, with his own strong right arm, a stirrup
stran tofavorite soulders of a groom who had al-

lowed a vthorse to stand all night in tho
sweat and dust of a ay's hunt.
some loversof the hodrse who willlbethinkable toforknow-
give this action without the least difficulty.
After a light breakfast of corn-cake, honey
and tea, the general would tell his guests,
if he had any, and ho usually had, to

amuse themselves in their own way till din-
ner time, offering them his stables, his hunting
and fishing apparatus, his boats and his books to
their choice. Then he would mount his horse
and ride about his farms, returning. at half-past
two, in time to dress for dinnerat three. Ho was
always dressed with care for this meal, as on all
other occasions of ceremony. He liked plain
dishes, drank home-brewed ale, and was particu-
larly fond of baked apples, hickory nuts, and
other simple products of thecountry. 'lt was his
custom to sit a good while at the table after din-
ner, eating nuts, sipping wine, and talkingover
his hunts- and bis adventures while in service
during the French war. His usual` toast was :
"Albour friends." Theevening was spent in tile
family circle around, the blazing' wood fire, and
by ten o'clo'ck liewas usually asleep.

WASHINGTON'S ORTHOGRAPHY.
Washington hiuiself, before he became a public

man,Nvas a'bad speller. People were not so par-
ticular then in ouch matters ,as they are now;..
and besides, therereally was no settled system of
spelling'a hundred years ago. When the General
wrote for '.'rheam of paper," a beaver "hatt,"
a snit of "cloatbs," and a pair of "sattin" shoes,
there was no Webster's unabridged to keep
people's spelling within bounds. Nor was he
much of a reader of books. He read a little of
the'History of England. now and, then, and a
paper from the Spectator occasionally on rainy
days; but he had no literary taste. He was essen-
tially an out-of door man, and few things were
more disagreeable to him than confinement at
the desk. There was nothing in his house which
could bo called a library. He had a few old-
fashioned books, which be seldom disturbed and
never read long at a time.

auts. WASHINGTON'S CURTAIN LECTURES.

"Mrs. Adams," said the lord in waiting.
The lady thus announced took off the glove of

her right hand; but the King, according to the
usage,•kissed her left cheek. The folloWing pro-
found and interesting conversation • took place
between theKing and Mrs. Adams :

TheKing—"lave you taken a walk to-day ?"

Mrs. Adams—(Half inclined to tell His Majesty
that she had been busy all morninggetting ready
for court), "No, -sir."

The King,-;.!Why, don't you love walking ?"

Mrs. Adams—"l. am rather indolent, sir, in that
respect."

The King then bowed and passed on. The
ladies remained standing two hours longer, when
the Queen. and Princess drew near. The Queen,
a plain littlebody, dressed in purple and silver,
appeared embarrassed when the name of Mrs.
Adams was announced to her.

The general and his wife lived happily to-
gether; but it isevident that, like most heiresses,
she was a little exacting, and It is\ highly proba-
ble that the great Washington Was sometimes
favored with a curtain lecture. The celebrated
authoress,-Miss Bremer, is our authority for this
surmise. She relates that a gentleman once slept
at Mount Vernon in the next room to that oc-
cupied by the master and mistress of the man-
sion; and when all the inmates were in bed, and
the house was still, he overheard, through the
thin partition, the voice of Mrs. Washington. Ile
could not but listen, and it was a curtain lecture
which she was giving her lord. lie had done
something during the day which she thought
ought to have been done differently. and she was
giving him her opinion iu somewhat animated
and quite decided tones. The great-man listened
in silence till she had done, and then, without a
remark upon the subject in hand, said:

"Now, good sleep to you, my dear."
Whatan example to husbands!

"Have you got into your new house ?" the
asked: "and pray, how do you- like the situation
of it ?"

Mrs. Adams satisfied the Queen onthese points,
and the Queen resumed her progress. The Prin-
cess Royal followed, 'who asked Mrs. Adams
whether she was not tired; and further remarked
that it was a very dull drawing-room that day.

Next came the Princess Augusta, who asked
Mrs. Adams whether she had ever been in Eng-
land Wore. "Yes." "Ifow long ago?" Mrs.
Adams answered the question, and was avain left
to herself. She was much pleased with the easy
and cordial manners of these young ladies. They
were both dressed in "black and silver silk, with
a silver netting upon their coat, and their heads
full of diamond pins." As to the other ladies
present, she declares that most of them were
• very plain, ill shaped and ugly." Nor did she
conceive a very high opinion of the intellectual
calibre of his gracious majesty, George 111.

AN INCIDENT IN TILE LIFE OF MRS.-MADISON
Itwas during her husband's second term that

the interesting event of herlife occurred. In
August, 1814, the news,came to Washington that
a British army bad lauded on the coast, within
a few hundred miles of the capital. A few days
later, the President and his cabinet were flying
towards Virginia, while Mrs. Madison sat at a
window of the Presidential mansion, listening to
the distant thunder of cannon on tho disastrous
field of Bladensburg. She held a telescope in her
bands, with which she looked anxiously down
the road by which her husband was expected to
return; but she could see nothing but squads of
militia wandering about 'without purpose or
command. At the door of the house a carriage
stood, filled with plate and papers, ready to leave
at an instant's warning. The Mayor or Washing-
ton visited her in thecourse of that terrible atter-
noon, and advised her to leave the city; but she
calmly refused, and aid she would not leave her
abode without the President's orders. A mes-
senger from him at length arrived, bearing a
note, written hurriedly with a lead pencil, telling

:.her to fly.
Among the precious articles in the White

House was the fine portrait of Washington,
taken by Stewart from life. She seized a carving
knife from the table, cut the picture out of xis
frame, rolled itup, hurried with it into the car-
riage, and drove away. At Georgetown, two
milesfrom the city, she met the President and
Cabinet, who were assembled on the banks of the
Potomac, about to cross. There was but ono lit-
tle boat on the shore, in which only three per-
sons at a time could trust themselves. The Presi-
dent assigned to Mrs. Madison nine cavalrymen,
and directed her to meet him on the following
day at a certain tavern. sixteen miles from
Georgetown. In the dusk of the evening, she
bean her march, accompanied by two or threeladles, while the President and his companions
were rowed across the river.

When the British forces entered the President's
house that evening they found the dinner. table
spread for forty guests, the President having in-
vited a large dinner party for that day. I.le
wine was cooling on the sideboard; the plates
were warming by the fire; the knives, forks and
spoons were arranged upon the snowy table-
cloth. In the kitchen joints of meat were roast-
ing on spits before the fire; sauce-pans full of
vegetables were steaming upon the range, and
everything was in a state of forwardness for a
substantial banquet. The officers sat down to the
table, devoured the dinner, and concluded the
entertainment by setting fire to the house. It:waft
a terrible night. The capitol was burned, the
treasury building, the President's house, all the
principal public buildings and the navy yard.

It was notuntil the evening of the following
day, that Mrs. Madison, in the midst of a 'violent
storm of thunder, wind and rain, approached
the tavern to which the President had directed
her. He had not yet arrived, and the landlady,
terrified by the events around her had barred
the doors, and refused to admitthe drenched and
exhausted ladies. The troopers were obliged to
force an entrance. Two hours later, the Presi-
dent of the United States reached the house, wet,
hungry and fatigued. The landlady could pro-
vide them with nothing but soma bread and cold
meat; after partaking of which they retired to a
miserable bed, not without fears that the next
morning would find them Prisoners of the Bri-
tish general. It so happened, however, that the
English troops retired even more rapidly than
they had advanced, and in a few days the Presi-
dent and his wife returned to Washington, which
was still smoking from the recent conflagration.
They found the best lodgings they could, and the
government was 80011 performing its accustomed
duties.

Macaulay's Veracity.
The London correspondent of the NewYork

Tribune has the following : •
The current number of The Quarterly is a

strong one. This review has survived its period
of decadence, and, under the vigorous editorship
of Mr. W. J. Smith, has regained both influence
and circulation. Its stanch defenceof Tory prin•
ciples against Mr. Disraeli gives it a new hold on
the sympathies of its oldfriends ; not less does
its independent and often audacious handling of
literary controversies attract readers from all
sides. Once more it enters the field against
Macaulay with an article whichcollects into a
single thunderbolt the scattering fire of many
assailants. The style of the historian is dissected,
and its purely mechanical structure, its conven-
tional trick, and the variety of its rhetoric are
mercilessly laid bare. Whatever person of
celebrity has uttered an epigram against Macau-
lay is quoted with relish; whether easy-going
Lord Melbourne's complaint that Macaulay was
so cock-sure of everything, or Sir George Corn-
wall Lewis's remark on the description of the
Warren Hastings trial, with the eatalvue raisovni,
of the company,, that it smacked strongly of the
showman and the auctioneer. Worse than an,
tering defects of style is that intellectual dog-
matism which made impartiality impossible to
the historian. I recollect hearing a owl or
Mitchell, who convulsed his audience by describ.
ing the greatwork of Macaulay as that No-Poper
Pamphlet which he calls a History of England.
It seems not less ,vulnerable to Tory than to
Popish attack. In the present article thi
old points of controversy are caught up and their
arguments restated and reinforced. The histo.
rian's elaborate caricature of the highlands is
shown to depend on a total misrepresentation of
the very evidence cited in support of its truthful-
ness. We long since learned that no act of Wil-
liam was so black that the brush of his eulogist
could not give it a neutral tint, nor any deed of
Marlborough so innocent that it could not be
surrounded with suspicion and made to furnish
occasion for invective. The Quarterly urges that
even if William signed the order to extirpate the
clan of Glencoe without .reading it, or even if
extirpation meant only dispersion, the re-
sponsibility for the massacre is nevertheless
fixed on Aram by his subsequent approval of
it,andby the rewards conferred on those who di-
rected and executed the bloody deed. The de-
fence of Marlborough in the betrayal of the Brest
expedition will hardly be deemed satisfactory.
That be sent the news to the French King, even
the writer in the Quarterly admits, and his only
excuse is that he sent it too late to be of service.
Even more grotesque is the apology for Marl-
borough's acceptance of £5,000 from theDIICIICM
of Cleveland, in the character of her paramour,
on the ground that the hero of Fielding's
romance received £5O from Lady Bellaston
for a similar service. The slanders of Ma-
caulay upon William Penn are much more
thoroughly dealt'with. It is pointed out—and to
this. I am aware of no possible answer—tnat
although every presumption is infavor of believ-
ing the letter of Sunderland to have been ad-
dressed to George Penne, and not to William
Penn, the friends of the latter can afford to admit
the contrary. Grant that the offer was made to
Penn, what evidence is there that he accepted it?
The whole of Macaulay's elaborate note in the
later editions of the history, turns on the name
merely; he neither withdraws nor justified his
statement that Penn accepted thecommission.

I must refer my readers to The Quarterly itself
for the reviewers'expositions on the Johnson
and Junius questions, and his demonstration of
the unsoundness of Macaulay's argument in sup-
port of the claim of Sir Philip Francis. As to the
authorship of the article I cannot speak posi-
tively. It is kept a profound secret, and there-
fore sure to come out sooner or later. But I
conjecture that more than one hand may be
traced in it—thatpart is Mr. Hayward's and that
the editor wrote another part.

ART 1TE M.S.

MRS. JOHN ADAMS AT COURT
Mrs. Adams, the daughter of a country minis-

ter and the. wife of a Boston lawyer,was unblessed
with diamonds or laces, and was resolved not to
shine in hired jewelry or borrowed plumes. Call-
ing to her aid one of the court mantua-makers,
she ordered her to prepare for her an elegant
dress, but just as devoid of ornament as the cus-
tom of the court would permit. She wished
merely to avoid being disagreeably conspicuous
either for the plainness or the splendor of her
attire.

Accordingly, on the morning of the great day,
she wore a drees of white lustering (plain, thick
silk), profusely trimmed with white crape, and
festooned with lilacribbons and white imitation
lace. In those days, hoops were as fashionable
as they are now; but the hoop-skirt,, 'undulating
to the figure, was, not then known. Mrs. Adams,
like all court dames, on that occasion wore a
veritable hoo, made of. wood, and placed near
the bottom ofthe skirt;po that a lady in full
dreee resembled a round Chinese pavillion; and
this, the snore as the waist was high up near the
armpits. A train three yards in length, caught
up into a ribbon at the left side, added, to the
stateliness of her appearance. She wore on her
wrists large late cuffs and ruffles. Her, hair,
elaborately dressed in the lofty fashion of the
day, was surmounted'by an exterteive lace cap,
withlwo long lappets hanging behind, and two
white, plumes nodding overhead. Pearl ear-
ringet; a pearl necklace, and two pearl pins in her
hair; emnpleted what she called her "rigging:
If :this was the plainest drese allowed ,at court,whatMnst the most splendid have been?

P Whenlfre. Adams had finished her toilet, and
While tier daltghter was still under the hand of

A Sculptor's “Finishitug” Process.
A letter from Florence,published in the Boston
dcerttser, describes the studios of the artists fin

that city, and gives the following account or Hi-
ram Powers's processes:

"Mr. Powers now models all his statues in
plaster; for his busts he still uses cinnamon-col-
ored American clay. As the greater part of the
latter are portraits to be steadily worked upon
until finished and cast, there aro not the samedifficulties to encounter us in modeling a statue;but thethought frequently occurred to him thatit would be infinitely more convenient to work inpiaster altogether. Blessed with the most lu-
ck:imitable perseverance and patience, after oncesatisfying himself that a thing is possible noaniount of labor deters him, and any number of;-failures serve butto encourage him to work on
until be has succeeded in his aim.

“Adjoining his studio he has a little machine13119p, in which, (when over weary with studio,
labors, be passes neatly hours working out some
02 the many invent us to which hie ferglo brain
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as given birth. Ile makes all the instruments
and toolswhich ho uses in his, studio, and which
are offine steel, light and delleatti, instead of the
'rather clumsy wooden ones ingeneral rise. Ho
sonfessed that but for his knowledge ofmechanics
and thefacilities ho had for: making Snob lustre-
Ments from time to time as herequired, he Should
neverhave been able to carry-the idea of model-
ling In plaster to perfection, and that it was not
at alllikely to be adopted by, Others, but now
that ho had overcome all the -obstacles he found
it a great advantage. He can throw down his
tools at night and leave his statue for an indefi-
nite period—for years, ifhe chooses—then taking
them up again commences 'at the very spot he
lift, to work upon it again.

• The process as ho explained it-was very inge-
nious and interesting,to us. Ho first arranges
the lines of his figure on his movable platform of
iron bare and rods; these he fastens firmly togeth-
er in place, and thus has his skeleton; he then
mixes his plaster, which before it is bard ho cuts
or .creases into blocks of different shapes- and
sizes, such as he knows he will require. Then
when they are hard he arranges them on his skel-
eton, completely fastening them together with
moist plaster, which when it "sets" forms one
solid mass. This is then fashioned into a sem-
blance of thefuture statue with more moist plas-
ter;and then he goes from one process to 'ark,"

other, which I could never in this letter give an
idea of, until the beautiful thing approaches com-
pletion. Ho bad proceeded slowly but satisfac-
torily up to that point, when his troubles com-
menced anew. He found that, howeversharp a
knife, chisel or what not he used in finishing,
tiny bits would break out, or chip off, destroying
the beauty of the surface.

"After much considerationho decided that the
only way to 'finish' was by using files, of various
shapes and sizes; he bad found the idea truly, but
in 1.156 they clogged so fast with the lime dust
that he could make but slow progress. Then it
occurred to him that they must be open files.
Files, but with a hole behind each tooth for the
dust to pass through and fall off. He made them
and they worked like a charm. I saw quantities
of them lying about, of every size and shape—-
curved, straight, broad, narrow; Borne with holes
the size of a shot; othersthose used at the very
last to put on the fine skin-like texture, as fine
as the eye of a needle. Some are to push for-
ward simply? others only to draw backward;
some take oil the plaster in quantities, others
only a tiny dust; but his work was accomplished,
and he pursues his labors with perfect ease, and
at his leisure. The armsand head are, fastened
on in such a way that they can be removed at
pleasure, and in that way worked upon more
easily."

Oliver Cromwell's Descendants.
A correspondent of the London Times says:
"Lady Franklin Russell is a aescendant of

Frances, the Protector's fourth daughter, by her
second 'husband, Sir John Russell, of Chippeu-
ham ; but the Protector is more directly represen-
ted in England through the male line.

"Oliver Cromwell's fourth son, Henry, who
was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, married Eliza-
beth,daughter of Sir Francis Russell,of Chippen-
ham (sister of Sir JohnRussell, who married the
Lady Frances Rich nee Cromwell), and by her
had five eons, all of whom died without issue, ex-
apt the second son, Henry', who had also several
sons,but only by Otie,lllB seventh son,Thomas,was
the family name banded clown. Oliver, the third
son of Thomas, and great grandson of the Lord
Protector, had two sons, who died unmarried and
one daughter, who succeeded to the Cromwell es-
tate and heirlooms. This lady, the last who bore
the name of Cromwell, married Mr. Russell, of
Hereford, by whom she had four sons and four
daughters. Her children and grandchildren are,
therefore, the direct representatives of the Crom-
well family,: nd possess a very valuable collection
of portraits of their ancestors for upwards of two
hundred years.

"Among these are the original picture of the
Protector by Walker, for which they have Walk-
er's bill receipted; Lady Cromwell, wife of the
Lord Protector,by Sir Peter Lely; Richard Croat-
well, by Walker; Cromwell, by Du Sart;
Lady Mary, wife _Henryfthe Earl of Fauconburg, by
MiUaael Dahl; Lady, Frances, by Riley, besides
many curious relics handed own from Richard
and Henry Cromwell—the Protector's swordS,
with his arms embossed thereon; the hat worn
when he dissolved theLong Parliament; the cap
worn when he was wounded at the Battle of
Naseby; his powder-horn; and, what is the most
valuable of all, a mask of the Protector's face
taken immediately after death."

HASELTINE'S PICTURE' GALLERY.—Amateurs
can hardly spend an hour more pleasantly than
in inspecting the choice collection of cabinet pic-
tures amassed by Mr. Charles F. Haseltine, in the
rooms No. 922 Chestnut street, where, while
awaiting a more commodious gallery, the con-
noisseur has stored theni. Selected with fastidi-
ous taste, and with an eye to the furnishing and
decoration of ordinary drawing-rooms and do-
mestic galleries, the purchaser has here before
Lam a miscellany of pleasant subjects, not too
large or too profound to be enjoyed, and chosen
with a knowledge and discretion upon which he
can implicitly rely.

In an agreeable rambleamongst the varied trea-
sures of Mr. fiaseltine's rooms we were particu-
larly attracted by the following pictures, all of
them meritorious and of modern interest: lien-
rigs "View of liatisbon," a fine landscape, with

a strong effect. Joseph Bubler, a good Diissel-
dorf landscape, with a lake and chalet nestling
in a fold of the Swiss Alps. J. C.-Thorn. "The
Pet Lamb," a bit of very sweet color. Th6odore
Frere, one of his luminous little eastern scenes.
Oswald Achenbach, scene in Capri, and Dolph, 'a
very fine fruit-piece, both already favorably no-
ticed in our columns. Two small, exquisite
military subjects by Chr. Sell, "Outposts" and
"Reconnoitring." A roan horse in the former
and a white one • in• the latter,
are particularly excellent in design and
finish. Rieco, a girl, sitting in an attitude
of sorrow, dressed in red and relieved against
some tapestry; a dead parroquet is lying at her
feel. Fiche), a small and beautiful example, two
ladies admiring a babe whom they have snatched
frord the cradle. Chavevent, a mother with in-
fant, in the action of keeping off a too-affee•
tionate dog. Lambron, a pair of small, hard,
exactly-finished pictures, very peculiar and fall
of archness; one represents a courtier, in a suit•
of yellow silk, idly playing cup-and-hall; the
companion, a court-clown, in red, with violin.
A taste is arising for these subjects, attractive
chiefly for their oddity, which corresponds with
the taste for Chinese monstrosities in the days
of Queen Anne. L. Bakalowiez, a girl, drer.sed
in white satin, examining jewels.

Our Philadelphia artist, P. Moran, does him-
self a great deal of credit in his cattle piece, the
best probably belies yet achieved.

The pictures we have thus catalogued are in
everyinstance careful, legitimate and cultivated
works of art; and they form but a small propor-
Von of a gallery that is constantly renewed and
constantly full of genuine pictures. Mr. Moot-
tine's advice, of which Mr. Jay Cooke gladly
availedhimself a short time since in stocking his
g dlery, is a positive gain to any one desiring as-
sl tune° in adorning a refined and tasteful home.
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RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR,

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

Payable in Gold.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company are building a
railroad from Omaha. on the MissouriRiver. West, to con
nect with the Central Pacific of California, buildingfrom
Sacramento, East, and them roads, when completed, will
be THE ONLY GRAND RAILROAD BETWEEN THE
ATLANTICAND PACIFIC COASTS.

The UnionPacific Company have already

COMPLETED 550 MILE%
and trains are nowrunningover the highest peint of the
Rocky Mountains that will be traversed, by the line. The
Company will have a much larger torah employed this
year than ever before, and it is expected that between

800 and 900 Miles
will boin operation during 1868. There seems to bo no
reasonable doubt that the1,721 miles between Omahaand
Sacramento will ho finished in 1870.

Themeans provided for the construction of this Great
National Work are ample. The United States grants its
Six,Per Cent.Bonds at the rate of from $16,000 to $48,000
peimile, for which it takes a second lien as security, and
receives.payment toa large, if not to the full extent of its
claim in cervices. These Bonds are issued as each twenty
mile section is finished, and after it has been examined
by United States Commissioners and pronounced to be in
all respects a firet.class road, thoroughly supplied with
depots, repair-shops, stations, and all the necessaryrolling

stock and Other equipments.
The United States also makes a donation of 12,600 acroe

of land along the line to the mile. which will be a source
of large revenue to the Company,

1 he Company is also •permitted to Issue its own First
MorteMge Bonds to an amount equal to the issue of the
Government and no more. Hon. E. D. Morgan and Ilan.
°Ace Amen are Trustees for the Bondholders. and de-
liver the Bonds to the Company only as the work pro.
greeFee, .so that the y always represent an actual and pro.
ductive value.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,
N E corner Fourth and Race Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

The authorized capital of the Company is One Hun
dred Million Dollars, of which over eight and one•hall
millions have been paid in upon the work already done.

Contracts for the construction •of 914 miler west
from Omaha, compriaing much of the most difficult
mountain work, have been made withresponsiffie partle.
at the average rate of eixty-eigh thousand and fifty
eight dcllars (H.8,058) per mile. This price includes all
necessary car shops, depots, stations, and all other incl.
dental buildings, and also locomotives, passenger, bag.
gage and freight care, and other requisite rolling stock, to
an amount that shall not be lees than $7,50U per mile.

It is not doubted that when the road is completed the
through traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantic
and Pacific States will be large beyond precedent, and, as
there will be no competition, it can always be done at
prolitanle rates, and

HE EAR31668 FROW LOCAL OR WAY BUSINESS ARE NOW
THREE TIMES THE BTEBEST ON VIER BONDS.

Itwill he noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad is, it
fact, A GOVERNMENT WORK. built under the super
vision of Government officers, and to a large extent witl.
Government money, and that its bonds are issued undo ,

Government direction. It is believed that -no similar ise
rarity to SO carefully guarded, and certainly no other if
based upon a larger or more valuable property.

Union Pacific Ponds are for Iyl,ooo each, and haw
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run. and
bear annual interest, payable on the first days of
January and July, at the Company'sOffice, in tho city of
New York, at the rate ofsix per cent, in gold. The Win
cipal is payable in gold at maturity.

At the presentrate of Gold then bonds pay an annual
income on their cost of •

NEARLY* NINE PER CENT.,
And it is Believed that they will sou

be at a Premium.
The Company have bct a very limited eupply of theb

Bon& remaining ou hand; hut it ie expected that the firm
imtnlincnt of the New lionde, to he ipetted on that portioc
of the road to be completed thin year, wi l be ready

In May.
Any subscription accepted to a greater amount than can

be filled from Bonds now in the Company's poseeeelon
will be eupplted from the new Bonds in the order in
which they are received.

The Company reserve the right to advance the price of
their bonde to a rate above par at anytime, and will not
till any orders or receive any eubecription on which the
money hoe notbeen actually paid at the Company'e office
before the time of such advance.

Pardee eithicribing will remit the par value of the
bonde, and the accrued interest in currency at the rate of
six per cent. tier annum, from the date on which tho latt
leoupon woe paid.

liubec liptioue will bereceived iu New York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St
AND BY.

John J, Cieco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St
In Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN'S BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

VVM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.
And by the Company's anti .Ized Agents throughou

the Lnited mates.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other fund.
par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their cafe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has just been pub
lobed by the Company, giving fuller information than Is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction. and the. Value of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the cani•
pany's officesor to "any of the advertised Ageuta.

JOHNL CISCO, Treasurer, New York
April 10. 1131: Iny9 e tn th Urn

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSafe Keeping of Valuables, Social.

ties, etc., andRenting of Safes.
•DIRECTORS.

iN. B. Browne, J. Gillingham Fell. 1 Alex. Hen*
C. H. Clarke„ C. Macalcater, 8. A. Caldwen
John Webb._ E. W. Clark. Oen. F._Tyl_eL.,

OFFICE, O. 421 CHESTNET 8 WREST.
N. B. BROWNS President:
C. H. CLARE.. Vice President.

PATTERSON; Sec.and Treasurer. JeJA•thAtn.lirtOffer to the trade orcowmen,

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists' Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLS RIONTHINE INOW.WIIITE ZINO,
superior to any other White Paint for inside work.

We solicit orders from those who want

$2.500.

E OF THIS AMOUNTFOR
JOSEPH SALL,

3,7 80, Att ,y at Law, 51 North Sixth street.

PUR.E PAINTS.
201. and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeast corner of Race Street.
Bola tfrps

E. Butterick's Ladies' Dress Patterns
Warranted a perfectfit. For ode only at

MRS. V..''R.'WAGNE'R'S
Ladiee° Drew Trimming Store,

No 800 Arch Strpet. -

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
REDUCED PRIOES.

MARCH 14 1868. ,

MOINE BENING, IN6NB AND HYDRANT Efflk
RICHARD LEVICKI

No. 708 Chestnut Street.

Atr aticiTeNtVenal Rubber Co.

T PROCESS. HOTEL:KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
uther9.—The„tuadereigueS hoe jut r9cM,yell freotb

supply Ofttololo,4,valiforva Chtmpafne
ea

or *plumy; caudal:03y do haxid.., RDAs -
930 Pear IstrOet.Selo* sadValnutelX9999.

MATTINGS,C.. H. I .N
A I N

• AND NEW STYLE;
F'AN.CY

In quality equal to the,best ever Imported

No. 1222 Chesitnut Street.

OAUPETINDS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

lIIEDICINA.k.•

FOUR YEARS OLD.

CARRIAGES.

PROPOSALS.

R. L. KNIGHT Sz SON,

osle ' warP Ph OlcID.

IMPOUTANION OF OWL

REDUCED PRICES.

rIitE.PHOOr 14/IJIMIFJS•

WINNER OF THE WAGER

FARREL, HERRING Si CO.,

4*."--:o\#I jiiyts,
4i‘"

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, lIIATTiNGO)

All the Latest and Best Styles

TO'N'VN'SENID&CCI.s.
No 59 N. Second St. , below Aroh.

*pie imng

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.
30,000 Francs !,?,,

HERRING'S PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES
Awarded the Prize Ueda!, at World's fair

London; World's Fair, New York;
Exposition Cnlsersel!e, Paris,

OF

30,000 FRAN?r I
CAW/11N 00.E.D.)

At the recent Internat tonalConteet in the Pella Exhibition
The public are invited to call and examine the report

of the Jury on the merits of the neat contest, ',mime MO
official award to the Herring's Patent overall °then

029 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Herrirg, Farrel & Sherman, New York,

Herring, Forel & Sherman, N. Orleans.;
rnblOtu th aring,

tar'EF—`lEVS4
PORT GRAPE WINE

. VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY,

SPEER'SPORT GRAPE WINE;

This Justly celebrated native Wine Is made from the
Mice of the Oporto Grape raised In this country. Klein.
valuable TONIC AND SI RENt*THR qING PROPER.
TIES are unsurpaned by any. other native-Wine. Being
the pure juiceof the grape. produced under Mr. Speer%
own personal eupervision. Its purity and genuineness are
guaranteed. The youngest child may partake of its
generous qualities, and the weakest Invalid mayuse it to
advantage. It is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilitated, and suited to the various ailments that afflict
the weaker sex. It is in every respect

A WINE TO BE lila •TFO (?N.
Samples at the store of
JOHNBTONHOLLOWAY d< CO., No. HN.SIXTH it.
FRI. NCB.RICIIAIMS dr CO.
DYOTT Co., No. 122 North SECOND street.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females use Spoor'. Port Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by its use.
Speer's Wines In Ifoepitals are preferred to other Whiell;
Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
The trade supplied by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY di

CO. and FRENCH. SICHARDS at CO.. Philadelphia.

A. SPBER, 248 Broadway, N. Y.
mh&tu thegirtfM

WIVE D. .11.,C)GMELtito
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Manufacturer of Firet.eittee flarrlaireo
'ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
PUILADELPHIA.

Ordersrecelvod for new and elegantstyles of Carriage*
for the season of ISCIS.

Special attention given to Recalling.
Carriages storedby the month, and insurance effecteda.
TH e.. 1 NEW WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 1014, 1016 and 1018 Filbert RI.
fe27.th s tmilmrp

D. M 1,A.N18,NW CARRIAGE BUILDER• itg4t
respectfullyinvitee attention to ills large stock of Reinke;
—a • also. Ordens taken for Carriages of every
marl ill ryUFACTORY AND WAREROOMR,

3432; 8434 and 8426 MARKET street, •
Three squares wes_tof Pennsylvania Railroad _Depot:

West Philadeiphia. ja2B•ta th s:lmfr
GERMANTOWN WAGON FOR BUE. /1%firma°order. pply to

JACOBLAUDRNBLAGER.
1217 Chestnutstreet.

QEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED "PROPOSALS.1133 for Printlrig 'Blanks and. Reports Of theßoard of Con—`
trolls re, lor theyear 184" oe received by the under.
signed until Tuesday, Me12,th, 1868. at 12 o' clock' M. No
propoeal will be receive dfrom nay but responsible,.prao-
Beal printers: Information will be given and sampler of
the papa a-od printingrequired one be' Seen at the Once
of the Board of Controllers, Security will be reqUired:
for the faithful performance of the'oonttekt.

By order of the Committee on'Supsiles.
myl 4tB N, J. HOFFMAN. Chairman.

' J. STEWART DEPUY;
253 8. Second Street, absive Spruce,

WINDOWing • CARPET% OIL CLOTH% MATTING%
IitIADEd. dm.. dm., at veryreduced prima

ruy6 6tro"

cionenanic. vino. n WIZDZISIIIIII,

Jut Medved and Nov Open,

1000Pieces English Tapestry Brussels,
1000 Pieces Canton Matting,

And a Mil line of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
Towhich we inviteattention.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

andmin

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUE

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 519Chestnut Street,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE.NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing all the lateet and choiceet etyles of

AXMINSTER. ROYAL WILTON. BRUSSELS, TA.
PEST ItY, VELVETS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. A.
MASH, AND PALATINE VEN ETIANS ;-,ALSO. ENG.
LUSO OIL CLOTHS, together will a full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETING%
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VENE

TIANS, for BALLS and STAIRS, with extra bordort.

McOtiLLIIIII CREASE & SLOAN,
1111111. w m arum:

18e, Q CARPET!.SGS. 1868
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelphia,

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
fleepectfullyinvite the attention of

THE TRADE
•

to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own and other Manufacturee.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

CARPETS,
cat. CLOTH,

MATTINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We are4wre:lTtlig and ate
pared to YatTgarWZfronevdc:s.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
010 Arch Street,

Between Ninthand Tenthfitreeta.
fellann>s

NEW CA.11,1'3E7E146

JAMES H. ORNE, F:ON & CO.,

626 Chestnut Street,

Have opened New Carpete, Oil Cloth. Druggebs, Canton
and Cocoa Matting,Ruge. &c.

Winona,
Velvets,

Brussels,

'Extra Tapebtriei.
The above areour own Patterns,

English Ingrain% Three Plys,

Oil Cloths, Vruggets,

English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF OFR OWN IMPORTATION THIS SPRING,

Some very ormerior. all of which weoffer at lowestmica.

JAMES IL ORNE, EON & CO.,

Chestnut, below Seventh.

CANTON MATTING.
Our Ouu ImPodation,Thle bprlug.

somn VERYBurman
3-4, 74-4, 5-8, -4, 13-4

li/PrE ANDRED tames,
STRAW,NEATTIN6S.

OR,NWSON & CO.,
132606'00i St., belOW SOVenth:

apfl Wool

OULtra COMIKEISB,4MIOND 1513X810N.
OLOB OP YESTBUDAY'S PROITZEIDINGS.

House.
The bill for the admiesiOn of Arkansas was

under consideration.Mr. WOODWARD having, by agreement, been allowed
twenty minutes, without regard to the closiag hour,
arguedthat Arkansas has never been out of the Onion,
that the Territory had belonged to the Federal gov-
ernment, and that Arkansas herself bad repealed her
ordinanceof ,secession; so that,in law and infact the
State of Arkansas was now in the Union, and vet by
the force of Federal bayonets and giving the ballot to
negroes, it was now proposed to reconstruct the State
of Arkansas. It that were reconstruction, then no
treasonable acts hadever takenplace in this ootintly
whichmight not be styled reconstruction.

It Congress had not the right to force negro
suffrage into Pennsylvania at thopointof the bay°.
net, what right bad Congress to do coin Arkansas ?,

Did members suppose that thepeoplewould support
them in such acts? Certain.W not. It 'members
were prepared would egro Constitution on Ar-
kansas, they , alsoberequired to vote a negro
reconstruction inevery State,of theUnion, thus sub-
vertingand ,overthroWingby force of arms an or-
ganire.l State. eTbat, was eortainlY levying war
against a State of the Union. and, therefore, they
were guilty of treason.

Mr. &ramie reanarked that , hie colleague; Mr.
Woodward, bed undertaken to prove that Arkansas
has neverbeen out ofthe Union, and had then taken
twenty minutes to prove that she ethild not come' in.
[Laughter.] Ito did not understand, and would take
some time to think over it. [Laughter. ] In themeantime,,: he would yield ten •nutes to Mr.
Paine. t

Mr. PAINE occupied ten Mintitee inreplying to some
points made by Mr. Fleck in reference to the vote on
the Couatitution, arguing that the Constitution had
beenadoptedby a majority of 1,816votes.

Mr. Pisa having ten minutes allowed to him, sent
to the Clerk's desk the Constitution of Arkanaas is
orderto have the most important parte read. The Bratand eighth articles having been read.

Mr. bratanato caned his attention to the provi-
sion inthe bill which declares that the Constitution
shall never be changed. lieVanted toknow whether
Congresscouldfasten such a Conatitutima on the peo-
ple of 'any State.

Mr. Pits said hewould leave that to be answered
by Mr. Stevens.

The articles in question w4e read.
Mr. Bram. of ,Maine. asked Mr. Woodward

vhether, when Arkansas was orily admittea,
thirty-two yearsago, with a constitution permitting
slavery and prohibiting the Legislature from taking
steps toabolish slavery, that was a republican form
of government?

Mr. WOODWARD thought the question irrelevant;
the government having admitted Arkansas into the
Union, the question whether she had a republican
form of government was concluded.

Mr. BLAINE remarked that if he was a lawyer he
would have said that the gentleman confessed and
avoided.

Mr. BTZVENB, of Pennsylvania, closed the debate.
Be replied to the objection as to the bill providing
that theConstitution should notbe amended In cer-
tain particulars, that Missouri and Michigan, and
otherStates. bad conditions imposed.on their admis-
sion. As to the objections from members on the other
side of the House, that they were not prepared to vote
on the question, he said that ifpostponed for eternity,
eternity will dud them unprepared.

There had been a great clamor against Ins side of
the Mouse for keeping out those non-constructed
Maks, and now there was objection made in letting
them In. lie trusted the vote would be taken at once.
Be sent to the Secretary of State for a certificate of
Arkiinsas having adopted the amendment to the eon-
etitution known as the fourteenth article, but that
gentleman had been so concerned about his domestic
and household and Cabinet affair,, and perhaps Alta
Vela (laughter), that be did not attend to it until he
(Mr. Stevens) had taken outa "rule" upon him.

Mr. ELDRIDGE moved that the House adjourn, and
called for the yeas and nays and tellers, but neither
yeas and nays or tellers were ordered, and the House
refused to adjourn.

The bill was then passed--yeas 110, nein :12, Messrs.
Baker. Loan, Spaloing, and Williams of Pennsyl-
vania, Radicals, voting no. The Speaker voted yea.

Mr. Ronntson moved to amend the title so as to
make it read: "A bill to keep Arkansas as an equal
and irdependent State out of the Union unless the
p.wple submit to despotism. Rejected.-

The bill, as passed, Is as follows:
ti BUI to Admit the State ofArkaneas toRepresenta-

tion in Congress.
ll'Aertas, The people of Arkansas, in pursnante of

the;p'rovisions of an act entitled **An act for the more
c.filmentgovernment oftherebel States," passed March

1667, and the acts supplementary thereto, have
framed and adopted a constitution of State govern-
ment which is Republican in form, and the Llisla-
ture of said State has duly ratified the amendment to
the Constitution of the Lulled States proposed by the
Thirty-ninth Congress, and known as article four-
teen; therefore ". .

Be it enacted (fly the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America, in -Con-
gress assembled), That the State of Arkansas is en-
titled and admitted to representation in Congress. as
oneof the States of the-Union, upon the following
fundamental conditions: That the Constitution of
Arkansas shall never be so amended or changed as to
deprive any citizen or any claw of citizens of the Uni-
ted States of the right to vote who are entitled to vote
by the Constitution herein recognized, except as a
punishment for such crimes as are now feloniesat the
common law, whereof they shall have been duly con.
victed.

SOUTII CAROLINA
Mr. SHANKB, of Indiana. introduced a jointreeoln•

lion to deciain the officers el,:cted in South Carolina
to be the provisional government ofthat State. Re-
ferred to the Committeeon Iteconstrae.Lon.

Mr. Pattiz. from the Reconetreetion Committee,
reported a bill to admit South Carolina to represent-
ation in Congress. Ordered to beprinted and recom•
niltted. .

Mr. VAN WTCK, of New Yerk, from the Commit-
tee on Retrenchment, offered a resolution reciting
that the Iron-clads Oneida and Catawba had been re-
cently bold to Swift & Co., and that there wasreason
tobelieve they were to be sold and delivered to the'
Peruvian government, now at war with a friendly
power, and requesting thePresident forthwith to or-
Ger the seizure and detention of these vesaels till the
mattercan be investigated by Congress. Adopted.

BSCONSTRISCTION DEFICINICT- .

Mr. Wasurstrafre, of Illinois, reported abill to sup-
ply a deficiency for the execution of the Reconstruc-
tion laws in the Third Military District for the year
ending Jane MI, 1868. Referred to the Committee of
the Whole on the State of the Union, and madethe
special order for Mondaynext

SHIPBUILDING. •
Mr. Pnetrs, ofMaryland, got permission to make

an examination, whichhe deemed called for by a re-
mark made yesterday by Mr. Pike in reference to the
,city of Belidmore, which had once been famous for
ber naval architecture, having to rely now upon for-
-sign shipowners for her trade. Be spoke of the
steamers from Baltimoreto Bremen being owned by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company and the
Nonh German Lloyd.

Mr. Pink asked him where those steamers hadbeen
built.

Mr.rurtra admitted that, they were built on the
Clyde.

Mr. PITCH declared, triumphantly, that thatfact only
confirmed his argument of yesterday. Imbecility, he
said, was the condition of theshipbuilders of Balti-
more, of Philadelphia, and of New York, while there
was not a single keel laid in the great ship-yard of
William IL Webb, of Maine. Ttiey wereall Imbecile,
because they were bound hand andfoot with the in-
famous navigation laws.

COMMITTEE OP TM WIIOLIL
Mr. Wasanuasra, of Illinois, moved to go into

Committee of the Whole, inorder that his colleague,
Mr. Cook, who wasabout leaving the city, might de-
liver a speech.

Mr. Lummox asked whether the speech had refer-
ence to impeachment, if so. he would object.

Mr. Wastrnuntra said he couldnotanswer the ques-
tion. His colleague would announce the subject
when ho got thefloor.

Mr. HOLMAN moved that the House adjourn. On
the motion beingput there was no quorum voting,
and the Speaker appointed tellers, stating the rules
required all members present tovote, and teat there
NIas a quorum present. 4

Ona division by tellers there was still no quorum
voting, theDemocratic members generallyremaining
hi their eeats.

The SPEAR-MR stated that the Sad announced that
by the rules all members wererequired to vote, but in
this case, as in others recently. ho could not enforce
his ruttig, that being a question for the House itself
after he had decided Members out of order,and the
House having full power over it. It transpired, how-
seer. that Mr. Cook's intended remarks only related
incidentally to impe.achinent, and Mr. Holmanthere-
fore, and because Mr. Cook deeired to leave thecity,
withdrew the motion toadjourn.

The House, atfour o'clock, went into. Committee
of the Whole on the State of the Union, Mr. Wilson,
of lowa, in the chair, and was addressedby Mr. Cook
on the policy of reconstruction, defending that of
Congress and condemning the course of the Presi-
dent.

The House at Ave o'clock adiourned.
The followingis the amountof coal transported oYer

the Plailadolehia and Reading Railroad, during the
•Week ending Thursday, May 7, 1868:

Tons.Cwt.
~From St.(lair18

" Port CarbOn. 6,287 RS
" Pottsville. .... 1.038 17
" Schuylkill Haven 15,ti28 19
" Auburn...'........................ 3,692 10
" Port (Minton. 3,748 17
41 Harrisburgrui:d 990 OD

Total Anthracite Coal for week...... 61,144 00
31txuninous Coal from Harrisburg arid

Dauphin for week..... 0,001 11
Total for weekpaying freight

Coalfor the Company's use... 67,145 il.
2,20T.05

Total ofall kindsfor week............ 69,082 10
Previously thia

1,201,60 Z 15To Dametlirielaii year 1,180,898 10
Increase... .................... 70,800'05

. •

rialll9lEloAZlPrli 'Reno or e
Bri pA slum ulLettn.

19RT° '(1 , Vri ' I (10 geiDitlir c ip It':'UMleather) . as . , di 00bagsofCoffeeUriereo tgo 0 1 box ea klo a allect & Co:,
cog Job:ayoffee, Yaienatedt & Co. NY; NI bags coffee gca
ginnWilkie.

111UCIL1tIErfilS OF OCEALN STEA3IER3.
,

. . TO alittllVE.
gluon =On' rob DAN

Aopena . .
... . . London..New Y0rk..........April 18

Erin .Liverpool.. Vow Y0rk..........April22
Ca1ed0nia........ ..„Obtagow..New York. .....-April 24DelaMark...,„ York...,— ... April 24
City ofWruMbigton.LiverPool..N Y via Halifax...April 21
Palmyra Liverpool-New York.... Aprit 23
Detitseblana....Boutbaropton-New York.... .April 24
Nebraska Liverpool. Now York April 28
City ofAntwerp. ...Liverpool-Now Y0rk..... .....Aprll 29Helvetia... .......

Liverpool-Now York. April 29
Peruvian-. - ...Liverpool-Quebee-

........
April BOUmbria.. :...03onthampton..Now York ......May 1

Australasian -Liverpool..Now York. .... „May" 2
TO DEPAlt'l'.

Allemania .........Now York..Hamburg ...........May 12
Colera4lo.. ... . New Y0rk..Liverp001............May 13Tonawanda.. ladelohla • .Bavannali May 13
Juniata . ...Philadelobia..N. 0. via Havana-May
City of New 'York.New Y0rk..Liverp001............May IShnn ...

...New York ..Liverpool...... . ... alay IIS
Morro Castle New York ..NassavitHavana....Mav 14Now Y0rk..........New York remea May t 4
Virgo Now York..Vera Cruz,die......May 14
Quaker City New Y0rk..8remen............biay 15Ville de Parla.....New York..klavre May 16
Cityof Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL May 16
Erin— ...

. . New Y0rk,..Liverp001......, ....Allay 18
Caledonia York..Glasgoiv ' May 10
City of Waskisgton..N. York..LiverViviallarx...May 18
Stars and Stripee....Phibura..Havana..... May 12
Cimbria........ ...New York..Hamburg.. May Ifl
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MARINE
PORT OrTaIIiADIW%II4-Mior 9.

Boa' Bum. 4 6910ms Bars. 7 11 • as WArzs. 4 5
+ • ARRIVED YESTERDAY,.

Rehr Mount Pleasanttalatherbtiry, from Wicomico,
with lumber to Moore, Wheatley La Cottingham.

Behr Mary di Caroline, Fowler, 2 days from Leipaie,DeL
with grain to Jos EPalmer

Behr Morning Light, Simmons. days from Rapti',

annoeksh,with railroad ties to Moor , Wheatley dc Cot.
Criam.

'Behr B Grine. Evans. from Wieo linleo, with lumber
to Moore, Wheatley ittCottingham.

CLEARMO YESTERDAY.
Steamer HL (law. Her. Ba)ttmore, A Groves. Jr.
Brig 0W Chaae,_Bacon, Sanaa. Warren & Gre_Gre gg.
Behr J Pratt, Nickerson, Boaton. JGst GS Reuniter.Behr Henry Allen. Tatum, Savannah. Lathbury, Wick.

matuun& Co.
Behr E G Irwin, Atkins, East Cambridge. Day, Iladdell

& Co.
Behr FW Johnson. Marta, Bridgeton. NJ. captain.
tschr Smarr. bears, Berton, captain,.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia. Evening Bulletin.
READING. May 7. 1868.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

OldAbe. limestone to PBrown; Major Anderson. flour,
Are, to Geo P.otegardner ; Wilderness. lumber to Boas &

Rendonbualt; Carrie, wheat to captain. F.
MEMORAND/L,

Ship San Carlos, Strout, tramTome Bth Feb. at Boston
yeaerday.

Ship Wild Rover. Taylor, from New York nh Dec. at
Ban Francisco 9th inst.

ship Broths, Langwell, eailed from Table Bay 17th
March for Pensacola.

Ship Black trance, Grier. from Algoa Bay 9th March
for New York, at Table Bay,March 9.

Ship Janina, Fox, from Liverpool. for Bombay, was
spoken 241. March, lat 5 N.ion 2l W e

Ship Marianne. Nottebohm, from New York 17th Dec.
at San Francisco 6th inst.
• Ship Mary O'Brien, Smalley, cleared at Liverpool 21th
ult. for Callao.

Ship Virginia, Richardson, called from Glasgow 23d
ult. for Mauritius..

Shit. Siam(Br), Luce, from Malden Island for Boston,
at Tahiti 3d March. with guano..

Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes, hence at Havana
7th init.

SteamerCuba. Dukebart. at Key West 7th inst, from
Baltimore, and sailed for Havana.

Steamer New York, Jones. sailed from Alexandria 7th
insi for this port.

Steamer City of New York, from. Liverpool, arrived at
Halifax on Thursday.

Bark Scud. Small. from Messina for this port, at Pa-
lermo 13th ult.

Bark John Wooster, Knowles, from San Francisco for
Hong Kong. at Honolulu loth March.

Bark Anita Tagliavla (Hal), Marlins, hence at Mar-
seilles 21st ult.

Bark Florence Chipman. Jones, from Liverpool for
Callao. via Rio Janeiro. Was spoken 26th Marsh, tat 2 N.
lon 27 W.:

Bark Linda: Hewitt, at Havre Yid ult. for New York
th23.
Bark Alex McNeill. Andrews!, from Liverpool for New

York. galled from Queenstown 24th ult.
Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson, sailed from Cardenas

Seth ult. for this port.
Brig Moses Day. Loud, cleared at New York yesterday

for Nuevitas.
Brie Five Brothers. Tburlow, hence at Matanzas 25th

ult. via Key West.
Brig Leo (Br), Cottan, hence at Trinidad Nth ult.
Brig Ortolan. Leeman. hence at Trinidad 2itti
Brig A 11 Curtis, Merriman. railed from Trinidad :sth

ult. , tor this port
Brigs Amy A Lane, Carver. and Bride, Brooks, hence at

Marseilles 21st nit.
Brig Charles Heath. Lowell, from New Raven for this

port at New y ork 7th inst.
Brig P M Tinker. Bonner, at Arroyo Nth ult. from

Boston, reports passed island of Sombrero 113th ult, and
saw schr ,1 W Vannaman--she would load for this port.

Brig Ham) Lindsay. Wilson, sailed from Cardenas 30th
ult. fora port north of Hatteras.

Schr M E Graham, Fountain, hence at Caibarlen 20th
ult.

Behr D Babcock. Coleetd. sailed from Matanzas 30th lilt
for hilt port

Stir John Griffiths. Coombs, sailed from Cardenas 86th
ult. for a port north of Hatteras.

Behr A Godfrey,Godfrey. hence at Providence 7th inst.
Behr David L Taylor. Foxpew, hence at Newport 6th

Insz to load fish and return.
Behr Ella F Crowell. Stevens, at Newport 6th hot to

load fish for this port.
Schr Lizzie Evans. Evans. went to sea from Charleston

sth inst for Jacksonville.
Behr Chowan, Goldthwaite, at Norfolk 6th meant

for this port.
Behr N Tyler. Owens, hence at Washington, sth last
Bchrs T Lake, Adams: Aid. Smith; 11 13 laceatiley.

Cain. and Wm Wallace. Scull, hence at Salem sth inst.
Solar M C Moseley, Cram. end Fannie Elder. Sada, for

a port north of Hatteras, called from Trinidad Nth ult.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

The Fagerheim, Kul°, at Falmouth, Eng. 23d alt. from
Havana, report* d having spokrn the Mary -Ida, brig,
having on board the crew or the Kate Stamler,
from Philadelphiafor Marseilles, which vessel foundered
in the Atlantic.

ScbrWelcome It Beebe from New York via Newort,
with flour for Leghorn.sprunga leak shortly after leaving
Newport. making much water on the port tack. She ar-
rived at Uibraltar 11th ult. and was discharging 20th.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice if hereby given that the following new Buoye

hare been placed to mark Hurl Uate Passage, from Ken-
nebec to ttheepecot River. Moine, viz:

Red Spar Buoy on the "Wreck." Bearings as follows:
Preble'e Point NW by W.,SW ; Green Woods WON. .

Red Nun Buoy, 3d class, on Marsh Leland Ledge. This
buoy is clone to Marsh Inland. The passage Is very narrow.

Black Nun Buoy. 3d chute, on Bare Neck Ledge. Bear.
Ingeas follows: Bare 1. eck EE; Hubbard's Point NE.

Black Spar Buoy on Mack's Inland Ledge. Buov is
placed one-fourth mile north of the island.

BY order of the Lighthouse Beard.
JOHN POPE,L ti Inspector let Dist.

Portland, Ms 6,180'8.

IMEIUGEItATOJEIS.

REFREGERATORS
FOR THE MILLION.

THE BEST 'VENTILATINGREFRIGERATORS.
ALSO, THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS.

At Extreme Low Prices.

E. S. FAB SON & ,CO.,
OLD STAND,

Noe. 220 and 222 Dock Street,
Nearthe Exchange.

a .14 to the 2mrpo

BLINDS. AND WINDOW SIIA.DEB.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Etlin.ds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
ro- BELL XT THE LOWEST PRICES. —4O

Blinds nonsked, Curtain Corntoes, Shade Trimming's
and Fixtures, Picture Tassels and Cord, Store Shades and
Lettering. PlainShades ofall kinds. Bell Palls, &a, &c,

a .16 th s tu 260

MILLINER.' 600D19.

Mourn?lng Goods.
NEW SPRING AND SUNDER STOCK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OE

""MOURNING 1130NNIATS?'
IN THE CITY.

Myers's Mourning Store,
- 1113 Chestnut Iltreet, Cliraid Row.

th 8 tu•2m6
ItErflOVMm.

REMOVAL._
1)1 J. A; 11(004,

Manufacturer
9 aft.

,4111r& Dock has removed hts fo;_e_Cfro 9999 1L-"•..,;,4 1 street to 49 North NINTH tNrltt,
• 7,1,:'-7.1117401, near AR(JkI. Full ifto of BO l e.

alwaya on hand. nthl9thpto

STILE GIRRAD
i'.7-7!" AND TRIJaI7 OODIPA

At an election held on th
lentletnen wereelected Man

lup_pwAy,THOMAS,P. ,taME(:),
GEORGE TABER.
BETH I. I (Ma,
It4A.M.; STARR,HENRY_FREEMAN,
WILLIAM P. JENKS.

At a Inectin A. of the Managt
RiNGWAY,Emil. waa imam

Mar 6tb,

INSURANUE ANNUITY'
NY OM PlilLittiEf.r.lllA.
e 4th instant, the following
.Rare for Me ensuing year:
.100 N A. BROWN.
riTACY B. BAROic.)FT.
II N. BURROUGIB3.
POWERSTiiuyIASIi
EDWARD D. TROTTE,
CHARLES WHEELER,
ADDIfiDN HAY.

eraheld Oda day'THOMAS
;mouldyreelected President.
JNO. JAHEd, Actuary.

itrOFFICE OF TILE HAZLETON RAILROAD
CODLPANY, No. 303 WALNUT STREET.

Pnu.snei.ritta. folsy'4, 1882:
A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Hazleton

Railroad Company will ho held at their Mike, on FRI.
DAY, May Inkl, 1808at 12 o'clock. M., for the purpose of
considerincand „actingupon anagreement for consolidat-
ing the said Company with the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, By order of the Board of Directors.

my6 150, (MARI. 14f 3 C. lONGSTRETIL Sec'y..

sor ()FACE OF THE RESOLUTE MINING (OM.
PANY.

Pitman-L.7.mm. APHI 30. 1868.
Notice is hereby given that an installment of FIFTY

CENTS per share on each and every share of the capital
stock of the Resolute Mining Company. has been called
in. payable on or before the 16th day of May, 1868, at the
oflice of the Treasurer, No, fril Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

By order of the Directors,
rnyi% 11. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockholders of the Mandan Mining

Company will be held at the office of the Company, No.
Z24 WALNUT street. Philadelphia, on THURSDAY, tho
28th day of May. lE6g. for the election of Directors and
transaction ofother business.

13. A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, April Mb, in .

ap37 tmy2Sl

See. IETNA MINING COMPANY.—THE ANirm.Meeting of the Stockholders of the 'Etna intuit
Company will befield at the office of the Company, No.
MI 'Walnut street, Thiladelphia, on TUESDAYthe 26th
day of May, 1668, at 12 o'clock, M.,for the election of DI.
rectors, and transaction of other brushuses.

B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.
Puraanm.rnra, April 25.1868. ap27tmy26ll

VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OP hILCHL
OANY.—The AZllltlal Meeting of the Stockholders

of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the Office
of the Company, No. MI4 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on
THURSDAYthe 14th day of May. li*)k, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the election of Directors, and transactionces Heofaortyher
buPunmaDM7l/IA4 Aprill3thßlHOOPES,apc3euyl4§
J RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.=TSE

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of die RESO-
LUTE MINING COMPANY will be held at the Office of
tho Company. No. 324 Walnut street Philadelphia. on
MONDAY, the first day of June. VMS, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the,election of Directors and transaction of other
Imi flees. B. A. HOOPES, kiecretary.

PIIILATMLPIIIA. Milf 1, 1869. myl

isigic. OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.
PANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.

PLIII.LDELPIII A.. May Ist,lB+H.
The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

Metalline Land Company will be held at the office of the
Company, on MONDAY, June let prox., at 12 o'clock, M.

lnyltruy3l; M. 11. HOkFMAN, Clerk.
mgr. AM YODALOID MINING; cOMPA.NY OF 'LAKE

S CPERIOII.--The 211113/111 meeting of the stock-
holders of the Arnygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-
perior will be held at the office of the Company,No. 324
Walnut street, Philadelphia. on WEDNESDAY, 3.

at 12 o'clock M., for the electiOn ofDirectonr, andfor
any other business that may legally come before the
meeting. N. IL IIOFFMAN.

Secretary.
April 30, 1€451. myl.tje3l

GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.
—'l he Annual Meeting of the Stockholder+ of the

Girard Mining Company of Michigan will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 324 Walnut street. Phila•
delphia. on TUESDAY, the eecolid day of June,
12 o'clock, noon, for the election of Directors and transac-
tion of other business.

B A. 1100PE3, Secretary.
Pm I LA DELPit lA, May 1,1863. L7yl U 033

Car'bi2tingIPIRECOPI ER A071 11.,--eTlEmpireA N(Nol.;2l,eL
Company witkebe held at the office of the Coupany,lillier .
:114 W."lol%u ot,cioree, 3ll:lllad.lip e hiel li,. c tin onFcf ,tifD iiikr le' ifoticte and
for any other betheinees that way legally come berolle the
meeting.

April 30,106. M. H. HOFFMAN,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
sio-Qp- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
•"'" TREASURER'S DEPARTSILNT,

Pio babgbimia.,May 2, 186'2.
NOTICE TO STOCKDOLDER2: The Board of • Di-

rectors have this day declared a semi•annual Dividend of
Three Per Cent, on the capital stock of the Company.
payable in midi, clear of NationalCent. payable stock a
miller dividend of Five Per Cent. payable on
and after May R).

Blank Dowers of attorney . for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the office of the Company, :VS South Third

TIIOBAS T. FIRTH.
iny2.-20t Treasurer.

fol-ppp- THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OF
"'"'" PENNSYLVANIA.

Pin I.ADELP/11A, May sth, 1868.
The Directore have this day declared a aenn.annual

Dividend of Five „Per Cent., payable on demand, clear
ut all taxer.

S. C. PALMER,
inyrett Caehier.

is.. THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK.
PniLADELP*Ity May 4.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
Seven Per Cent. for the laet el." months. pay able on de•
mend, clear of all taxes.

n B. B. COM-Et:WS. Cashier.

seir— KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADELPLUA, May 5. 16Cle.

The Board ofDirectore have thin daj declared a Divi•
dend of Twelve Per Cant, payable on demand. clear of
faker. WM. CONNELL,

m35.50 Claehier.
~;.-ago lte• NATIONAL BANK. OF THE NORTHERN LIB.

Pin1. AI F.LFUhA. MOLY 4. MI
The Direntore have this day declared a dividend of

Ten Per Cent., clear of taxes, payable on demand.
W. GUMMERE,

my4.6ti,

MECIIANICS' NATIONAL BANK,
PIIILAIIKLPIIIA, May sth, 1E,03.

The Board of Directors have tbis day declared a Divi-
dand of Six t,6) Per Cent.. payable on demand, free ol
Taxer. J. WIEGAND, JR.,

inyfl.6ts Cashier.

siera,asllEßS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
PHILADELPHIA. May 5,1803.,

The Board of Directors have, this day declareda Divi-
dend of Five Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of tax.

iiiyslit W. ittit3llTON. JR.. Cashier.

geir TIIE BIXTII NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, May 5, 186.1.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
Four Per Cent., clear of all taxes, payable on demand.

y ROBERT B. SALTER, Cashier.
BONNIER RESORTS.

%.2PRING HOUSE.
RICHFIELD SPRINGS,

OTSEGO COUNTY.
NEW YORK.•

The proprietors of the Spring House would inform them
seeking health and recreation that their New Hotel will
open on the let of June.

Connected with the hotel are quite extensive grounds.,
upon which the CELEBRATED SULPHUR SPRINGS
and Bath Houses are situated.

Richfield Springs nrefourteen miles south of the New
ork Central Railroad. Stages leave Herkimer for the

Springs on the arrival ofall trains.
The country is picturesque and beautiful and the cli-

mate invigorating and healthful.
Address!,

BACKUS, RANSOM & CO.,
ap'.2 4.1-w&usl2t. Proprietors.

To RENT FOR THE SUMMER MONTHS---A11Ehighly desirable, Itesldeuce, on the Old Ydrkroald, ori•
" posits the North Pennsylvania Railroad Station, 'I

wiles frcm the city. Thehome le large, handsome, and
furnished. There is a well-stocked fruit and vegetable
gardcu, icehouse filled, stabling, &c., &c. P013801381011
given 15th of Juno. Address "BILLION," Shoemaker.
town P. 0., Montgomery county, Pa. my244EATII HOUSE,

I • StIIIOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS. N. J.
Opens Itth June, with terms reduced. For particulars,

route, etc.. address S. T. COZZENS,
apitth a to Bm4 Proprietor.

LONG BRANCH.
The proprietor of the Mansion House has taken in

connection with the above House, the United Stases
Hotel. which has been renovated and newly furnished
throughout. ApPlication for rooms can be made now by
addressing S. LAIRD. Mansion House, Long Branch,
t owJersey. myl•dtt.

UNiTED STATES HOTEL, LONG BRANCH. WILE,
over, Juno 16,1849.my 7 toe tu.6t' B. LAIRD. Proprietor.

ILA-AMMON HOUSE, LONG BRANCH, N. J.. WILL
.1.11 open June 1,1868.
reri th a tu•6t• S.LAIRD, Proprietor.

ETROPOLITAN lIOTEL, LONG BRANCH, WILL[VI open June 15,1868.my 7 th tu-Bt• COOPER & LAIRD.
(ZUMMER BOARDING AT ROCKVILLE PLACE,
VJ Germantown. second house above the Washingmn

venuestation, on the Chestnut Hill Railroad. A de•
lightfulplaceomd excellent water. The conductors on
the cars will directapplicants.•. my 7

TO LET.—A COUNTRYPLACE, THREE MILES
from the city, with six acres,good hones, shade,

" fruit, garden, grape.house, stables, &c., and every
convenience, and partly furniahod. Apply to

apls w stf I H. B.L'OHEGYS.
CHESTNUT STREET STORE TO RENT.—THErfiret and second floors of No. 1334 Chestnutstreet,

either separately or together; large, light and airy
rooms. Apply in Book Store. myS2t.

TO LET.—A COMMODIOUS FURNISHED RESI
deuce with fine shade, &c., near Germantown, toa
competent person for first class boarding.

CLARK & ETTINO,
myB.3t* Seventh and Walnut streets.

TO RENT FROM JUNE 15 TO MetEMBER
15, a Furnished House, +ln Price street. Gorman.

" town. All modern conveniences. Address "W."
Box NM, P. O. mystf§

SUMMER BOARDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS, WITH
board, now vacant at BM Locust street, West Phila-

delphia,. an22-1m"
110-AJ-EtDIN66 TO LET—A DESIRABLE FURNISHED RESI-Edeuce with stabling; lawn, well shaded; on York

avenue, five miles from the city. Apply, Isl 2 Locust
street, 9 or 4. mySiZt.

THOMAS BIRCH dc SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No, 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.
110'USEITOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the moat

reasonable terms.
CLOSING SALE OF

A STOCK OF FINE
RE

LINEN FOR HOUSE-
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY MORNINGS.

May 11 and IS, at 10o'clock, at the auction store. No.
life Chestinn street, will be soldthe balance of the Stock
offine Imported Linen Goods, comprising-

Satin damask Table Cloths,of all sizes.
Damask Table Linen by the yard. •
Damask Napkins and Doylies,
Huckaback Turkish, Diaper and other Toweling.
Barnsley andRichardson% Sheeting and ShirtingLinen
Fruit Cloths, Brown Linen Cloths.
Piano Covers: Ladles' and Gents Handkerchiefs.
English and French Bedspreads, Am.
The goods are now open for examination.

f 10UNTRY BOARDING WANTED FOR A GENTLE.
V man and wife. infant and nurse, in a private family,
or in a farmer's family, or on a farm. Location accessible
by rail sto 8 miles from town. Address JAMES E.
ALARMS, BULLETIN office. myB•rp3t.

BOARD FOR A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE CAN BE
bad in a private family. West Philadelphia, near the

terminus of Walnut street ,horse railroad; charming
neighborhood ; beautiful room. t delightfulsummer resi-
dence. Address "F. A.," West Philada. mySat`

BOARDING, 7065. WASIIINGTON SQUARE.—TWO
handsome communicating frontrooms to lot to a gen.

tleman, with breakfast if desired. Also single room In
private family.

HAJIRDWiLME.
DODGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET .
lb KNIVES, PEARL and STAG ANDLEIL of beauti,
ful RODGERS' and WAD & BUTCHER'S, and'
the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the tined quality,Razors, Knives, &loom
and TableCutlery, Ground and Polished. EAR 'NIMBI).
MEETS of the most approved construction to waist the
bearing,at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler. and Surglaal Liam
went Maker. 115 Tenth Street,below Chestnut. rod NG

1.1~,`v►7

itWANTED TO RENT BY JUNE IST, A HOUSE
with all modern conveniences. by amail family.
Pio;chibirtm. Located in the weatern part ; of theti

citZadreils : go:lfs P. a m;i'ste
WALNIOVIAND AItgONPI.—NEW, , DROP OREN.%

ble Walnuts andLmlark !moll 'Almosuiti. for ado ay
8ti88494,9°...",55PPW kve4EW,

riTO RENT VIIRNILIVED. OBOE EIALB—AIlandeorne oduli). widow%th 1,3 acres orcidground a ttach al ate ,in Darby Township.
Reiswtre c01U4..V till ealrautes,walk from tragoaulzoad tagighLon R a and Nadia
J. M. OlUrdidEY Walnut ortreet.

IaTO LET--A'B AB COUNTJBEATit—eI Ipapered, 414,‘ near Th. ()Whew IwAreosinettelio n.petsmolon, icOliouse. .ar, 2B.T2411 Irani even e ,

FOR ROW' ,POR." :ID' RUMMER (MASON.

fundalieWliregatit, Basidemws with stably".vegetable awd airintral VOX,af land attach,*
'situate on Man treat. ertaantowN sa•
1474di BONO. 50Ifyirabauttatteet.

ILADF,ALPITIA, SATURDAY, MAY' 4, 1:868.
YOB saLiit6

3E4O3Et,

MORfTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE Or $1,600.

4 APRAXTO

BALDERSTON'& ALBERTSON,
(istrirmatts,)

No. 120 North Thirt,eenth Street.
Rood

FOR SAL .r A Splendid Fonr.StorpDsliellingle.:ll.
On 'West Green Street,re .ei•k thaneiCapt :nhe'l7l7. 4gfir iernmenta:Lb): 18 feet by tTholm, a. uctilCu.. Apply to

furniturewill 15° w
J. HERVEY BRYAH.ap2B to th 12t, 142South SIXTH Street._

r.FOR rAL --t...OIiNTRY BEAT, WITH FIVE 4to Mr acres of ground. situate on theaterroad,
" below Darby, within ten minutes' wsllc of pas-

senger and ten minutes' drive to Media Railroad Stations.
I louse contains elevenrooms; with all conveniences, and
is partlyfurnished. Grounds fertile, and in good corldt.
lion ; large and small fruits in full bearing; ice-house filled;
commodious stable andbarn; good water.

• CLARK ,tr ETTING, .
tnygto tt:. 707 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE—DESIRABLE WHARF PROPERTYand large and commodious Warehouse on the east
' side of Beach street, between Marinoroughand Han.

over streets. lee feet front on Beach street. and 130 foot
more or less in depth to the Warden's line in the river
Delaware-, good depth of water.

LL,RaNtI & MONTGOMERY. Conveyancers,
th al2t• IMSBeach street, above LaureL

DESIRABLY: COUNTRY 'tESILDENCE FOR
ir Male, In a healthy and beautiful iJcallty on the York
' road, about fifteen Oleo north from Philadelphlat

five acreswith stone house, 25 rooms; Mo od water, barn
and necessaryout buildings ',variety of fruit, grapes, die.

LuKENßisx MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
ap9 th el9te 1035 Reach street.

LSOCOUNTRY BEAT AND FARM FOR BALE.—
100oracres. Bristol Pike, above 7 Mlle stone,

end near Tacony. Mansion house. coach shops 2,
and dwellinea to let. Apply on the premises, or to R.
WHITAKER, No. 610 Locust atrect. ap2s a to th
FIDOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCEEon the River Bank, in the upper part ofBeverlY,2N.J., containing one acre. extending to Warren

street. The house is large and convenient; widehall in
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefullylaid out,
and garden tilled with all kinds of fruit; within a few
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises ,khilada. or to WM. KAIN, No. 10 North Fourthap4street,

tf
FOR SALE—A WELL BUILT THREE STORY

Brick Dwelling, back building. and lot of ground,
No. 1609 Race erect. Immediate poseeseion given.

Apply to
A. B. CARVER k 00..my 7 6t. S. W. corner Ninth and Filbert etreeta.

MA VERY DESIRABLE :RESIDENCE FOR SALE
IN •MANTUA, WEST PHILADELPHIA.—Modern
built convenient house; large lot finely improved.

Fruit, Flowers, drc.- Inquire on premises, No. 6'9/2, Ham.
Iron street

FOR SALE OR To LET—A HANDSOME MOD.
em Iteeidence, juEtbuilt, at Mt. Airy, Chestnut Hill
Railroad. Terms easy. Apply to

ALFRED G. DARER.
apf.r.MBt. 210 Ctreatiaiit

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME DWELLING,
No. fr2E. Pine street. with all the modern imorove•

- • meats; built in the beet manner. Also, the Three.
Ptory Dwelling. No. tilt North Seventhstreet, with all im•
provementa. immediate porAemion toboth. ' Apply to
COPPLCK Az JORDAN, 4.1.3 Walnut street.

EGERMANTOWN—FOR `SALE.—TILE BAND
some Pointed-Stone Reaidence, with tot 100 feet
front by 221) feet deep-, well shaded; situate on the

Foutheast corner of East NValnut lane ann Morton street.
Has every city convenience. and is in excellent repair.
J. M.GUMMEY drSONS, 608 Walnut street.
All-it FOR LE THE THREE-STORY BRICK

kkik Dwelling. "BlClal(ttre°l. J. M. lEY
BONS, 3%%fnuErCe.

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME. THREE-STORYIE, brick Dwelling, with three•story double hack build.
Inge, situate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streets: has every modern convenience and lin.
provernent, and le in perfect order throughout: J. M.
OUSIMEY EIoNS, End Walnut street.

raFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick Residence, Hfeet front, with Bfoot atdo yard
and every convenience, situate on the south side of

Clinton street, we,t of Ninth street. J. M. GIRO mFY di
0 NS. 503 Walnut street.

iIEZARCH STREET—FOR BALE—THE ELEGANT
brown stone Cottage. built in.a superior manner,
:withextra conveniences, and Lot, 51 feet front by

106 feet deep, northwest corner of Arch and Twenty-first
streets. J. M. G1i.51.51EY t.; SONS. 508 Walnut sheet.

fICAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN-
ing 7rooms; eligibly iocated on York avenue. Will
be rented if not Fold (furnished) for the eutninor sea-

son. For particulars addrera 31. C., thia office. my 6411,

EFOR SALE—ELFGANT 4.. OTTAGE,._.DARBY
avennet near Darby. BEDLOCK PASCHALL,

• 715 Walnut street. ' apCRI
FOR SALE—A TIIREE-STORY BRIG HOESE,

with three-story double back buildinge, N0.162 North
Twentieth et. Inquire on the premises. nty2 12t•

VALUABLE PATENT RIGHT FOR BALE.—RARE
V chance to make money —The Patent Right for the

• tate of Pennsylvania of &most useful mechanical inven-
tion le offered for vale. an article used In every house.
the owner canbe seen for three days at

KRAUSCH &K_ELL'S
Engineer and Patent

my: M. 30 N. Fifth street, bet 9 A. M. nod 3 P. M.
LIOR BALE—BUILDING LOTS.
I. Large lot Waahington avenue and Twenty-third et

2 /Obi E. B. Twenty-second, above Arch at.
3 lot" N. S. Walnut, above Thirty-seventh street, West

Philadelphia,
3 lota W. S. Franklin, above Poplar at.
6 lota E. S.Eighth, above Poplar at
2 lot: E. S. Frankfm d road, above Huntingdon at. '
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPOOK db

JORDAN, 433 Walnut Arent. ap4tf

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
myi tf

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire tipper part, Basement and Sub-Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ap9,3 tfrp§

CAPEISLAND COTTAGE TO EEEN—NEW.c and newly-furnished, has every convenience, Ili de.
lightfullylocated near the ColumbiaHouse, with an

unobstructed view of the ocean.
Apply to

H. W. SAWYER,
m397t Cape Island, N. J.

EFOR RENT—THREE HOUSES NEAR THE
Atheneville and Wynne Wood stations on the Penn.
sylvania Railroad. seven miles from Philadelphia.

Apply to STADELMAN dr. BAKER, Athensville Station;
or, CABINET 0., Pa. myB 8t•

GERMANTOWN.—TO RENT A COUNTRYtri Scat, with large gardens, fruit and shado trees; stable
and icehouse. House contains El rooms and largo

pantries,hot and cold water, bath. Twenty minutes from
GermantownDepot. Apply to 0. N. WATSON, SOS South
Sixth etreot. inyfrtit"

IcFOR RENT. —THE FOUR-STORY BRICK
Dwelling. with three-story back buildings, situate
No. 213 NorthTwentiethgreet. J. M. GUICIEY

SONS, Nie Walnut street.
FORRENT.—TIIE LARGE BRICK DWELLINGirfifteenrooms, with every convenience; N.W. corner

" Pine awl Eiehteenth etreete. J. 61. GUMMY &

SONS, 6UB Walnut street.
TO BENT—A FURNISHED MOUSE AT GER-

mantown, delightfully situated; with gas,&o.water," stabling. kitchen. garden, Apply at 737 Market
ereett. • Ini4l-6t*

rTO LET.—A LARGE COUNTRY. BEAT, FUR.
gashed, 4 miles from Market Street Biidge, 10 min._
cies' walkfroathomer cam, Lawn with shade, googarden,fruit,stable,carriageLoose, ice housefull.Ap.

ply 1221Market street, trolnlll to $ o'clock. aPsOtfi

AIIPTION snorim,

istialN46l/I.l2,342o§ar liZr esitreTiagr Wart glaEta:ERRORS JOHN B. RIVERS ALARGE FERMI RY -BALI: OF FRENCH- AND
EUROREAN DRY_IgIODS. an,

__ ON MONDAY MuReoNG, •May 11, at 10 o'clock. ON FuUR mutt
900 lots or French. India. German and British Dry Goode.

/L9BIIIYE-BA.IA VIENS,MtAWNY,
_

P,
DANITALIAN DRY GOODS, floc,

NOTICE--Includep our eale on MONDAY, Wm' M-at 10 o'clock, on four month's' credit, will be found in
part the following, viz—

DRESS GOODS.
Piecci rich Patio black Ortnadinee and Tainorfinee.do. Parte black and colored I.:lathing, of extraqualitlee.

do. Pori black colored Plain and Printed Detainee.
do. London black and colored Mohan, Alpaca's,Lustros.
do. Mozambiquea, Silk and WOO Poplinee, Daroltes•do. Scotch Gingham's, French Lawrie. Percales,

Piques.
SILKS.

Pieces Lyons Black andColc;red Drap do Franco andTaffetas.
do. Gros SHAWLSrosAND CLOAKS. de Soles.AND CLOAKS.

Full linoPariaßroche. !Atria° and Uachemore Shawls.
Full lino kittila and Fancy Shawls, Silk and Cloth

CIoaks.'ENGLISH CREPES.
Full line of Ef ALKlll GLOVES.
White, claire and mode colored "La Michelin" Paris

Kid Gloves.
White, black, light end mode colored ParteKid Gloves,

for city nice.
—ALSO—

English regular made white and brown cotton Halt
Bose, India Gauze Shirts, etc.

PARIS DRESS AND CLOAK. TRIMMINGS.
Full lines Gimps, Beaded (loorLs. Drees Trimmings, Ga-

loons, Fringes, Buttons, tintaments, &c.
-ALSO-

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Ribbons, Ties,
Umbrellas Parasols Notions, dfc. lao. a
RP),cIAG BALE OF EMOROIDEaIES, HOREB, dm,

Embracing 700 lots, by order of
Mr. EUBeRT 11144:BGNAJP.

Full lines talon hemmed and tucked Lid s. •

Full linos 8 4 and 5 8 hemstitched all linen do.
Full lines 3-4 and 68 tapeborder • do. do.
Full lines very choice linen and Union embrold'ddo.
Full lines Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.
Full lines all needlework Cambric do. do.
Full lines Infants, Embroidered Wale's.
Full lines Friilino and Ruffling!, of. all kinds.
Full lines tucked and shirred Allicienne and Swiss

Full lines Cash's Frilling, in all grades and verities.
Full lines Cambricand Lace Collars.
Full lines r, al Lace holds., Collars and Sets. dm.
Being the closing sale for the seasonof this importation.

RECEIVERS SALE.
By Order of Receiver appointed by the Supreme Court.

LARGE PERESIPTOBY BALE.
ON MONDAY,May,ll on four months' credit. consisting of Buttons,

Ornam ts. Steel bliae., Buokles, Shoe and CorsetLaces,
Beads, Feather Dusters, Fancy Goods, Notions, &cc.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOM, SHOES
BATS, CAPS,. TRAVELING BAGS, ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 12,at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

!Wu° packager Boots, Shoes, Brogans, dto.. of finKtlass
city and Eastern inannfactore.
SHOESERETOSALE OF SLAGES BOOTS,

TRAVELING BAGS, TB, ETATS,
CAT'S. &c.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,

&c., ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.
May 12, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock. MD
be iouud in part the following fresh and desirable assort'
went. via—

Men's. boys' and youths' Calf, Rip and Buff Leather
Boots; tine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; Congress Boots
and Belmorals; Kip, Bull and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, mines' and children's Calf.Goat, Morocce, Kid,
Enamelled and BuffLeather Italmorals•, Congress Gal-
tent; Lace B. ote; Ankle Ties; Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers; Traveling Bags;Lasting
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING._
May 14, at 10 o'clock embracing about 10WPackages and

Lote of Otaolo and Fancy Articles.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 500

ROLLS MATTINGS, are.
ON FRIDAY MORNINu.

May 15 Int 11 o'clock. on FOUR MONTILT CREDIT,
about 20., piecesIngrain. Venetian. List. hemp. Cottage
and Rae Carpetings.

JAMES A FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 433 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 13.
This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange. will include the following—
No. 814 NOBLE ST.—A two-story brick dwelling and

stable, lot 25 by 125 feet. Clear. Orphans' Court Sale—
Estate of John Wethank, (lent

BUILDING LOT. on S. W. side of Centre at., in Ger-
mantown. 30 by 11636 feet. Orphans' court Sale—Estate
of Charles liontier,dee'd.

CENTRE ST., GERSIANTOWN.--;The one-half part
in a two-story stone house, lot Si by 11634 feet. Orphans'
(hurt Sale—Same Estate.

No. 1020 RACE ST.—A desirable three-story brick resi-
dence, with back buildings, lot 20 by 170 feet. Clear.
Executors' Sate.—Estate or Ilev. P. 0. Mayer, deed.

No. 911 RODMAN ST.- -A 234.story brick dwelling, lot 15
by 52 feet. Clear.

No. 916 P.ODMAN ST.—A 234 story brick dwelling, lot
15 by 52 tett. Clear.

AUDUBON PLACE. (above Front and Market nts.l—A
three-storybrick house, lot 16 by 16 feet Orphans' Court
Sale—Estate a] Mar II C. Hopper. a minor.

11E1tMITAUE ST.—Frame 'muses and lot, 20 by 30 feet,
(above Third ana Green stn.) Clear. Orphans' Court
Sate.— Same Estate.

No. 508 DILLW YN ST—A two story frame house with
three-story brick on rear, lot 18 by 70 feet. C ear.
Orphans"Ontrt Sale—Same Estate.

81 ACRES and improvements, known as "Evergreen."
Fit3l lER'S LANE, lid Ward—StoueDwelling, Barn, Out
Buildings", ib c. 13t.wiA be intersected by 4th, sth and 6th
streets, north and south; Rockland and Ruscomb streets,
east and v est Fifth street, 60 feet wide, is opened to the
property, and is the only street entirely safe to travelers.
as no railroad crosses it at grade. May be examined at
any time. Full particulars and plan at the auction store.
Uttar of all incum tranee.

ItIDGE AVENUE.—A two-story stone house, on west
ride of Ridge avenue, near the Falls of Schuylkill, lot 811i.
by 860feet deep to low water mark in the river.
RIDGE AVENUE.—Six building lots, adjoining the

above, each 20 feet front by atout 855 feet deep to low
water mark. Plan at theater°. Clearof all incumbrance.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Hanlon, on Main et..
lot 56 by 700 feet.

WOODLAND r 'TERRACE—Handsome Modern ieek
deuce.

BY B. SCOTT, Jn.
BtfoTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. IMO CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia. _

AIR. AARON (SHAW'S PRIVATE COLLECTION OF
RIGH.CLASS MODERN PICTURES

B. SCOTT. Jr. is instructed by Mr. AARON SHAW, of
this city, to offer fer public competition his entire private
collection of High Class Modern Paintings, of the Fle-
mish, English, French and American Schools. Among
the Artists represented are
C. Wilson Peale. Litschaner W. Sbayer. Br.,
E. Verbt,eckhoven, Van Severdonck,M'me. Bonner.
Tneodore Frere, Verliet, Wm. Hart.
A. Van Moore°, A. liirch,. G. W. Nicholson.
P. L. Coutourier, Van derWaarden De Hato,
Court A. deBylandt, Chov'r Ilaygons,Geo. Bensell,
F. de Lento, H Dellatree, E. Moran,
Chas. Leickeit, . A. Reiland, W. Sh'n. Young,
W. Hoekk^sk. Merle, Xan thus Smith,
J. N. T. Van Stark- A. do Senezcourt.,B, Hicks.
enborghIL Andrews., J. In Williams.

David Sc doter, Girard Firland, J. Hamilton,
De Ws. J. Stewart, A. C. Shattuck.
E. Bosch, Le Ray, Van Bonfield,
Wm. Motris, I. 'Wilson, Man, Smite,
L. Strike, Capo Bianchi, E. Ruggies,
C. Rootlet, A. Robbo, Veit Hove, .
Henri do Beni and others.

The sale will take piece at Scott's Art Gallery, 1080
Chestnut et., THIS EVENING, May 9,at ..if before S
o'clock.

Now open for exhibition.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge
REGULAR SALE 600 LOTS SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 11at 10 o'clock, comprising every variety of Dress
Goode, Linen Goode, Cloths, Caseimerrs, Satinets, lio.
deny, Gloves, Notions, Fancy Goode. dm.

Also, a large variety of Miscellaneous Goods.

LARGE TRADE SALE 1200 LOTS READY-MADE

SEASONNTUESDAYHMOGNIVGaIogue.
May 12 commencing at 10 o'clock. comprising *very va-

riety of Cloth, Cassimere and Linen Coate. Pants, Vests,
Suits. &c., manufacturedfor this 'lemon's trade. Also.

300 dozen Genta' Fancy Over, Drees and Under Shirts,
&o.

100Lots Government Goode.
100 Lots Suspenders, Genta' FurnishingGoode, Ate.
100 Pieces 6.4 Broadtloths, Cassimeree, Satinets, &c.

D. 11DIDLDED & CO.C. filVMoCZELLANOCED&SCO.,
SORS TAucOtioneers.

BALE OF 18011 CABBOORsat BROOANES
BLY

.FEI
Irif.;Wilda

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 11,commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by cata-

logue, for cash, a fine and fresh assortment of seasonable
Boots. Shoos.Brogans, Balmorals. &c.

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear,
LARGE BALE OF 1900 003E1300T0SHOE.BROGAN BALMORMA,_di.

ON TBWISDAX MORNING. •
May 14, commencing at 10 o'clock, wo will soil by cata-

logue, for cash, * fine and fresh wesorttnent of amenable
Boots, rboes, Brogans, Balmorals,

Also. Women' s, Misses' and Ohltdren'ti ctty.made goods.

T
E, THOMYS(W.._A 10KO wNEEIAL L.._

. CONCERT Au ohi ROWin. Mu
cEmsTriET etteetend• 1$era CLOVERstreet
GARD =wilitanaurnre in info the nubile that

ourFIIIIIS it arenondneditrietly toentirely

NEW. and T ' $ IFOEMTURE. en in perfect
order and soutrant ht.every tweet.' , ,
, Regular dales of rurniture every WEDNEEDAY.Out-doer asleatentantlY attended to , -

P. ASUBBJAGE itr!CO.. AUOTIONEBRS.
_

1(0,506kwursac atreat. above nab.

AUCTION MULES.
TIVAS.I3 & SONS AUOTIONEEIA___a.m. OF 181) and 141, South niuNTHstreet.ALES OP STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Or PLINIO sales at the PhilaelPhiaYerchleite MOWTLESDAY, at o,cloolV .
Handbills of each propsrty famed. gellaratepitaddition to *high we publish, on the Satordarptato each sale, onedimmed catalogues in Plarietuat dna..given g full descriptions of all the ;Property to be sold on

the POLLOWINO TUESDAY,and afoist of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

Itar-Our Bales are also advertised in tho'followtoltnewspapers : Norm Amzurosn, PEVA latnoza.'ARALINTELLIGENCE& INQUIRE% RIM EVZNING 8i1i.""3/6
EVENING TELEGRAPH, GERMANE/MOCRAT.Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVENWT URSDAY.
ElnSales at residences receive especialattention. •

• ,

_

_
STOCKS, LOANFI. ate.

ON TUESDAY. MAI t2,
At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-

d shares Insurance Co. StatePenn'a.
48 Bharat, Black Diamond Coale°.

20 shares nterpthe Insurance Co.

16shares ContinentalHotel Co,
ft aharea Philadelphia. and Southern Steanisbill CO.

64) shares Central Transportation Co.
1 share Point B•eeze Palk Association.

sBoro Lehigh 8111. Loan.
$6lOO Lehigh Convertible do.

80 Antes Boviltsure Transportation CO.73 shares City A ational Bank. •
100 shame Iletalvare Mutualfatfutance CO.

sharea Penn National Bank;
1(0 shares Mechanics' National Bank.60000 UnionPacific Railroad Bonds. •

$6OO Philadelphia and Ballmore CentralRailroad'.80 shares Bock Mountain Coal Co.
20 shared Union Bank of TODIIORS43O.
50 snares Del. (.Itvrtatlon.alli .fank.20 shares Del. and Cteaapea ,TowbOatCo."-• PEREMPTORY ALE;

ForAccount of Whom it may Concern.ON TUESDAY, MAY 19. •At 12 o'clock neon, at the Philadelphia iltactli
48 shams Black Diamond Coal and Iron co,

• REAL ESTATE BALE MAY 12
VERY VALI:WWII ANT, WELteIifiTARLIBUIrEi Liver assetSTANn—ELEGANT FOUR-STOIC v MARBLE FRONTFIREPROOF STORE. No. 819 Chestnut et.. borng str.sto-,ries high in the rt aeonJayne et.—opposito the %Auntie's-tal Hotel. C replete throughout-25 feet front,lie feetdeep to JE,2110 at
Aesignees , SaIe—VARY'VALRARLR PROPBBILT—TheSAXONY WOOLEN miLLS, Little Palls, Herkimercounty. Now York-284feet front.
Orphans* Court Hale—Estate of James A. Lehman*dec'd.— LOT. Floridaat, south of Oregon.
SameEatale— LOT. N.W. corner of Clearfieldstreet andFlahers alenue.
Same Estate—LOT, Thiriy-ninth at., north ofPoweltonavenue.
THERE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, 140. 931 Mitch-inson sr.. above Poplar, with a Three-stor.9Br !dr. Dwell.

ing In therear on Percy at 4 No. 930.
DESIRABLE TWO isTOKYBRICK DWELLING, No.2281 liichmond at., corner of Kirkbrlde, Drideaburg. 25thWard.
TIIREE-STORY BRIM STARE and DWELT IN%No. 685 North Thirteenth sit., south of Coates.
2 TiIItEESTORY BRIMDWALLINGS, Non. 1728 and1721/Leib et...between Front et. and Frankford road, andbelow Harrison et.
VALUABLE CoUNTRY SPAT and FARM, 27 acres,

Oxfordpike, 2541 Ward. two miles above Erankford and 7
miles from Market et. The late residence of Mr. Philip
Nathans, d ceased.
. ELEGANT BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, with Bide
Yare. No. 1649 North Broad et., north of Oxford-32 feet
front, 165 feet deep

1110D1tBN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
409 Pine et.

Peremptory Sale' by Order of Heirs—TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, No. 724 Soith front street,below
Almond.

Peremptory SaIe—MODERN TDREDSTORY BRICK.
RESIDENCE, N. W. corner of Sixteenth and Mount
Ven onate-20 feet front.

THREE STORY BRICK TAVERN, known m the
"EighthWardHouse," ow. 235 South Twelfth et , below
Locus .

Assignees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of Benjamin Bat-
tholninew, Jr., Bankrupt—LEASE. • GOOO.W.LuIs AND
FIXT, RES on Wharves, Sutherland avenue, Fiver
Schuylkill, below Shippen st.

2 HANDSOME COTTAGES. Chelten avenue and
Wayne avenue.

2 'HANDSOME COTTAGES, Chelt n avenue and Pu-
laski st.

'AtOtARN RESIDENCE, Chelten avenue and Wayne
avenue,

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
2215 Spruce et—has the moderncoaveniencor.

• BECLIDING LOT, Dauphin st., west of CoraL
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1111Merriest.between 11th and 12th and Morrieand Moore,lst Ward.
Peremptory Sale—fliVO.STORY BRICE DWELL..

ING. No. 1090 Sc. John et , 29 feet front, 144feet deep:,
Pet emptery Sale—LOT. Canalet.

Salo No. 11:9 Cheetnnt)street.
ELEVANT ititNitUßE; II A:NDSO CHANDE-

LIERS, FINE WILTON AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,
DANDSoME MIRRORS, &c.. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING-- • . • -

May 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1129 Chestnut street. by
catalogue, the entire Furniture, including handsome
Walnut and Morocco Fu, niture, very elegant carved
Buffet, four hal dsomely carved Walnut and Oak Side•
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and superior Office Table.
handsome Walnut and. Oat Extension Dining Tables„
four very tine French hate Mirrors. in gilt and walnut
frames; handsome • Mall Table. fine rep Window Car-
tains. Bronzes, large and handsome Chandeliers very
line Wilton and tngllsh Brussels carpet,, China and
Glass. tine Plated Ware, Card Tables, Kitchen Utensils,
dm., dm.

BILLIARD TABLE. '

Very superior Billiard Table,complete, made by Phelan
& Callender.

Maim:yea, Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Benjamin Bartholomew, Jr.,ißankrupt.

LEASE, GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURES ON
WHARVES.

Sentberland Avenue, RiverYUJl', below Bhippe9
Street

Pursuant to an order in the 'United States District Court.
. Eastern District of Pennsylvania, will be sold at pidgin

sale, withoef2e.frveo____
ON TUESDAY, MAY 12,

At 12 o'clock noon. at thePhiladelphia Exchanged
The following deserioed property of Benjamin Bar.

th.lorne w, Jr., a Bankrupt, viz : Tho Leaso.
and Fixtures on wharves on Sutherland avei. ue, (lichuyl•
kill river) below Shippen street. used as coal wharves,
belonging to the above Estate, The ,ease has four years
to run from Nov 15, 1857; therent being $1 1(0 per annum
la) able 'quarterly. There are valuable Fixtures onthe
premises, specially adapted to the cob 1 trac e.

Administratrix's Peremptory Sale—Eetate of James T.
Panelet ..deceased.

SCHOONER JOHN JOHNSON.
OnTUESDAY, May 11, I888 , .•

. At 12o'clock, noon. will to sold at oubliexale,
, withoutreserve. atthe Philadelphia Exchange. all.

that one thirty-se and interest, in the schooner
John Johnson, 114 feet in length, 81 feat inbreadth, 9 feet
in depth. 314 62-100 tone.

May be examined any day previous to sale at the)
Greenwichcoal wharves.

Bill ofsale may be seenat the auction rooms.
Bale absolute, '

TO FANCY DRESS TrIMMINGS MANUFACTURERS,
ro Salo No. 606Cheatnut street.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 12, at 2. o'clock, at No. 5U5 Chestnut street, third

floor, 139 catalogue
22 shuttle, power loom, 400 Jacquard machine.
28 shuttle, power loom, 2-200 Jacquard machine.
Hand . Looms. Gimp and Warp Mills, Work Table

Wbosh*. Spools, dm
May be soon two days previous to sale.

RECEIVER'S SALE.
STOCK OF LiCilluße AND FIXTURES.

ON FR DAY MORNING.
May 15, at 11 o'clock, at No. 31 South Fourth street, br

order of Court. will bo sold, the entire stock at Liquor'
and Fixtures of store.

Sale No. 1122Poplar street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE

BRUSSELS CARPEI 13. &o.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May la at 10 o'clock, at No. 1122 Poplar sh,by catalogue,
the entire Furniture, includiLg superior Walnut and Par-
lor Furniture. very handsome Walnut Chamber Furni-
ture. French China, Glassware, Fine Brueeels Carpets.
Kitchen Utensils, &o.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
Sale. No. 8449 Walnut street.

VERY ELEGANT OILED WALNUT FURNITURB,
Fine French Plato Mirrors, llandsome Brussels Car-
nets, drc,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 15th at 10 o, lock. at 3149 Walnut street, West Phf.

ladephia, by catalague, the entire furniture, including
elegant walnut, and green plush drawing room furniture.
buffet etagere, handsome oiled walnut chamber snits.
superior walnut dining room furniture, lino French plata
mantle mirror, walnut frame; very fine sprit* ma
handsomeEngllsh Brussels carpets ,ingrain carpets, &c.,
&c.; the entirefurniture was made to order and is nearly
new.

Administrator's Salo.
Estate of Pierce Butler, Esq,. deceamd.

VERY SUrEKXOR OLD MADEIRA WINE.
ON SATURDAY,

May 16, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction room, will be
sold at public sale, by order of the Administrator of the
late Pierce Butler, Esq.. deceased. a quantity Of superior .
Old Madeira Wine. including Butler Madeira.. imported
1622: Blackburn Madeira, 1844: Reward Mem& di CO..
1886; T. M:Willing, 1848; Edwars Madeira.

Cataloguesnow ready.'

Sale No. IT,i4Plee tared.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT g URNITURE; FINE

FRENCH PLATE PIER AND OVAL MIRRORS.,
FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, dtc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 18. at 10 o.clock, at No. 1834 Pine street, by cata-

logue. llandsome Walnut and CrimsonPlush Parlor Fur-
niture, Superior Chamber Furniture, fine French Plate
Pier and Oval Mirrors,fineBrussels Carpets,Refrigerator.
I{i Chen Utensil% .be.

May be seen early onthe morning ofsale

DAMS & HARVEY.,AUCTIONEERS.
iv Late with M.Thomas doBons.

!More No. 421 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Storeevery TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive eartiseler

attention.
Large SaleNo. 421 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR .FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CARPETS.
FINE OIL CLOTIIe. GLASSWARE. dic.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a large assortment.

includingtbo Furniture of a boarding house, compelafifteen Wardrobes, fourteen Bureas. Washstands,
steads, Matreseea fine Feather Boils and Bedding.
some, Sofa Bedsteads, Walnut Chamber Furniture.%
Diningroom Vomit' re, a large quantity of Btrissehl and
other Carpets, Glassware. ilousekeeping ArticlenlW4lnna
Utensils, dtc.

Also, rolls supsrior Floor 011 Cloths.
FINE CIIROMOS, STEEL NNGRAVINGS: Ara:

Also, an assortment of 100fine omos, Steel Esunlar„.
{RIM Colored Prints. &c., in rich gilt and 01204 Wain

DENTASTUV.
DR. JOAN M.'F'INE'R DM' XL ,agNo. MOVine street:— mine, • _anal

one of t& deaf °stabil* _the dlr.
LeMes &ware of oheapAmitill ~ I. ,
on, weekly from Wore at him bite u.=and are making new eets for
like teeth, and neat and en wor our . Vt.more ' reamortable •than 'JULY 'in Aib .aeitplugged. teethrepuredi=na at ,rton
Nltroue OxideGas atol onband." To
time awl mcn9y. lave' ma7a," fgef urri....where. No o=lo MMOSI Od. .

-
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